
M' ZZOU lIAS ALW,\yS llEEN AN 

island oflcarnillg in u sca of 

rolling farmhll\(1 and prairie 

gruss. University life has IIllrtured talent

ed students such as playwright Tennessee 

\Villiums. Faculty LC:lchill.!4 ~l1d research 

have been Iwlping Missouri and the world 

since before cowboys and cntde drives. 

Students and facu lty a like have lI1illglo(1 

with the most inventive scientific minds 

of their times, from Thomas Edison to 

Marie Curie. 

Although mlLch has changed since Stu

dents first Hopped on campus in 1839, 

1I1l!cb remains the sarnc. MU is still un 

opening in the prairie, maintaining it.~ tra

ditional role a.~ an incilbator of invention. 

Here arc a handfu l o(MU'.~ high points of 

achieveUlent tllrollgll the years. 

OF COWI\OYS AND CATTLE 

Hy 1866, SouliLwcSl Missuuri farmers 

wel'e fed lip, They hilled their rifles and 

took the law illto their uwn hllllds, 

MectingTcxa~ cowboys at the burder, the 

furlllers stampeded, stole or shot the 

intruders' cattle, and they bellt, lynched 

or dl'ovc thc cowhoys huck into Indian 

te r ritory, 

\Vhy lhc violenee? The Civil War wus 

over, 1'cxas cowboys were hoping lO profit 

fro nl high cartlc prices hy driving bun , 

(lreds of dlO11sund .~ of longhofl)s north for 
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shipping. Problem was, besides gobbling 

up all Lhe grass, a similar drive eighl years 

earlier had hrought lcxas feve r, w hich 

cust hundreds of thousands of dollurs in 

lost livestock. The Missouri furmers 

weren't about to let that happen ugaill, 

and their terrorist tactics pushed the 

cowboys to bypass thc state. 

MU entomologists LOok a morc civi, 

lized approach, eSlubl ishi ug in 1893 dial 

the cattle tick carried thc disease. They 

eventually eradicated it through studies 

of the tick's habits and movelllent at the 

MU Agdculmral Experiment Station. 

MU entomologists attacked other agri. 

cultural plagues with equal vigor. C. v. 
Ri ley figured out that the piercing and 

sucking phylloxera insect was killing 

French grapcvines in the 1870s. He graft, 

cd French vines onto resistant Missouri 

root stock to save the crop, and the 

French wine producers made him a Hero 

ofFranee. 

.111ZZ1111 

THOMAS EDISON'S DYNAMO 

Back when eleclricity WIIS virgin territo· 

ry, Tholllus Ed ison was aLLraClelllo thc 

spi r it of invention al MU. Edisl)1I donaled 

a dynulllo ami inc:llldescI:nr lamps in 1882 

tOj um p.stu rtthe l1rste1eetriculenginecr. 

ing prngru lll west of the Miss issippi , for, 

Illu llyestahlishcd three),ellrs latcrtlnder 

Pl'ufessol' Ilcnjalllin Thomas. The lIew· 

fangled electrical gadgctry was selup in 

Acudem ie Hull, making it the first major 

public building west of the Mississippi to 

be electrically lit. Rllmor has it, however, 

that this electrical wOl'k eventually failed, 

causing the fire that Iml'lled down the 

building. 

Sumucl Luws, who lare l' hecame presi, 

dent of the UniversilY, rnuy huve hee n the 

key to Edisoll's l'elutionship with MU. 

Law s illVe llle{1 the stock ticker machine 

in 1863 in New York, and bis lhen·ussis, 

tant, Thomas Edison, perfected it. 

Tile College of Engineering's leehno, 

logical breukthroughs huve cOllie at some 

opportune times. Just before World \Vur 

II , Professor DOli \\1aidelieh developed the 

steady state tra nsform mathematicul for· 

mula lhat was the foundation of rudur, a 

key tcehnology the Nazis (lidn't have. 

When Waidelich, now professor emeritus, 

developed dlC formula in lhe 1930s to 

study repeating eleetrolLie putterns. the 

government saw iL~ potcnlial for inter-
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prefing rad:l]" ami sunar signnl ~. Aftcr the 

wa r, the fo rmnla was udupted ull uvcr LllC 

world. 

CONSPICUOUS COINAm~ 

Lung beforc tbe musses droole(1 nt tile 

excesses seen un Lifesl.!Jf~s of Ihe Ric!. 

(IIld Fllm/JII~, MU's fanled schola r 

T horstein Veblen was aLlaekil lg tllC Cot I' 

sp icnouscollsllmptioll uflhe rohber 

buruns of his day. 

Vebletll'oine(l the term eonspiclloUS 

cOllsumption in his 1899 gmlllul ' hreaking 

bOllk, 'rheory (1/1/'1' Lci.l"llrc C/uss, 

which nttacked pre(bwry cupitalism. 

T llis free-t hin ker alld socialist, who liked 

toslw keup thesULtIlsqllo,cuused astir 

when hejoilled MU '.~ec()lIomics depart' 

melltin 191J. 

Veblen came to Mizmu after his 1909 

resigllulion from Sta n ltlnl 

Ulliversity, reputed ly becullse 

hehn(l taken a fema le 

a{lmirer imo his 

hOJUeall(l 

divllrce(l his 

wife. 

EDISON 

START MU's 
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Sevcrulyearsearlicr, he left the 

UnivcrsityofChicllgoafterits 

udminiHr:ltio]l worried that his 

uttacb 0 11 capital ism would anger 

thc university's chiefhen efuctors, 

the Rockcfcll ers. ButVeblell quick, 

Iy boosted the MU economics 

dcpartlllcnt to an outstanding scilOl. 

arlyrcputation. 

Vcblen wrote several important 

boob before leaving Mizzou in 1918 to 

join Herber t Hoover'snationul/tlOd 

administration. True to form, he wa.~ latcr 

driven to res i/-,'11hecausc h!:supportcllthe 

Bolshevik Revolution in Russia. l-lethcn 

Wl"Otc I"ligher Learning ill AmeriC(I, a 

famous satirica l anulysis of modern high, 

er education. took over as edillJr ofthc 

Icft-wingjournal 'The Dial, and founded 

t ileNewSchootl()rSociut [{ escarchin 

New York. 

GET YOU R FAX PAPER H EIlE 

In a ground,breaking 1949 

experinlCll t Ilcmollslrating the 

practical applieationoftlu: 

fux maclline, OavidShefrin, 

IIJ '47, MA '49, d istributed 

the first fax ncwspuper, 

sc mling financial informa_ 

tion fro m campustolloone 

CountyNatinnulllankand 

otilersites in town. 

After working II~ a docu_ 

mentary film maker in post,war 

Europe, StlCfrin hecume II print 

ami uroadcasejournalist,communi_ 

cationseonsultantalul multimedia 

producerwithtll/:threemajor 

lIetworks. Laler lit tnM, he 

helped dcvelop the 

videocllMene, lase r 

disc, digital video pro' 

gramming and IBM's 

sutclliteinformation 

network. 

1111.1.011 

Shefrillwasa 

product of the 

llni(llleblend 

oftheorctical 

exploration 

MU's CLIFTON 

EDOM IS THE 

and practical eX)lcriellcetuught ut the 

MU School of Journa lism. The wol"ld, 

fa luous Missouri Method kindled II spllrk 

orcreativity in many ustudent .. Founded 

in 1908, the school was l'irstofits kind in 

the world. IL~ faculty huve include(l 

Clifton Eclom, the father of photojournal, 

ism, and WalrerWilliullls, whose 

Journalist 's Creed is the benchmark by 

which latcrjnllrnali.~tshavemeaslIred 

their ethical systems . 

The C(llulHl!ia MisJ'ouriwI is the first 

und only commercial daily ncwspaper 

with aSntdelllstaff, und KOMU-TVis 

the first and only ull iversity,owned com

mercial network tclevisinn SlIltion in the 

coulltry.Thescho!)t isals!) thehomeof dle 

Freedom of Information Center, which is 

(he only lIutiOllal research center that 

reports on government, new~ medill Ulul 

sOcietalacdnnsaffectingthenownf 

information throughout the worl(!. 

OLD TEXTS ANO NEW TALENT 

"A writer is a l'ishermanofthe deep, 

with old, partially useful net.~," Jllck 

Kerouac Said in a letter to hh fr ien(1 Ed 

White, fir~t published in thc MissQ!4ri 

'~cvie1U. The magazine has hooked new 

readers by discovering talented writers 

ami unpublished texts by literary giunts. 
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Named one of the " mighty oaks" of 
publishing by E3/[uire mllSazine, the 
Mi.uouri Review hu tripled iu reader
ship o\'er the last fke years to achieve the 
highest circulation among U.S. universi
ty-based litenry magazines, 

The Rnitw hu lately discovered the 
IikesofE.C. 
Hinseyand 
Talvikki 
An~l, 

1995 and 
1996 win_ 

nersofthe 
Yale 
Younger 
lluetaward, 
the nation's most prestigious 

award for emerging poets. 
The magazine also gained 
national attention by publish
ing selections from t he Dead 

problem continued, the world.leading 
Missouri corncob pipe indWltry would 
soon be extinct. 

MU geneticist Marcus Zuber came to 

the rescue in the 1950s and 196Qs, devel. 

oping hard. 
cob corn 
varieties. 

He also 
released a corn line that 

became the parent of 
hybrids accounting for 
about one-se\'enth of all the 
corn grown in the United 
States. That was just part of 
a long line of MU contribu
tions in genetics. 

Sea Se rolls and previously 
unknown works by Mark 
1\.vnin, William Faulkner and 

Thnnessee \Villiams, Journ 
'32, DHL '69. Recently, crili· 

19505 AND 

19605, 

cal praise came from the Mark HARD-COB CORN . 

Twain Forum for publishing 

In 1927, LJ Stadler dis
covered that radiation 
would multiply mutations in 

plants, a breakthrough that 
led to faster development of 
new varieties. Barbara 
McClintock, DS '68, whose 
discovery that genetic ele
ments could migrate witbin 

the S'!nome--fir.st present
ed officially in 1951~ 

would gain hera 1983 
Nobel Prize, was a Mizzou Twain 's play, Colo/ud Seller3, 

railed the best unpublished Twain text 

this cent ury. 
The comedy ehronicles the get-rich

quick schemes of Mulberry Sellers, 
including the .. humanitarian" sale of his 
worthless land in Tennessee to the govern_ 

ment for $3 million to stan a college. 
" How shall the nation become possessed 
of this noble c1omain?" Selle rs asks, " Let 

Congress buy it! " 

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE 

Even the most ardent nOIl·smoker would 
find it difficult to disdain the corncob 

pipe, made fro m the Missouri 
Mee r:s<:haum corn variety, Along with the 
Missouri mule, it's one of the state 's 

endUring symbols. 
In the 194Os, however, Missour i farm

ers saw t hat t he strain was weakening. 
The cobs we re growing too soft , If the 

J2 

faculty member for five years. s hc then 
transferred to the Carnegie 
Institution of Washington 's Cold 
Spring Harbor research laboratory. 

MU whcatgencticist E,R. Sears' 
research in the 19505 developed 
techniques to transfer genes from 
w ild grasses to cultivated wheat 
for disease resistance. His wife, 

Lotti Sellrs, an established geneti_ 
cist in her O\VII right, played a 
major role in determining the 
genetic structure of wheat. 

Research in the 1920s by 
W.C, Etheridge, Charles 

Helm , L.P. Williams and J. 
Ross Fleetwood , BS Ag '21, 

MA '24, introduced soybeans 
to Missouri , and experi_ 

ments in the 1980s by Sam 
Anand at the Delta Center 

HIZlOIl 

near Portageville, Mo., led to the develop
ment of varieties resistant to the cyst 
ncmatode, a microscopic roundworm that 
causes millions of dollars in damage to the 
nation's crop each year. 

And MU's genetic advances weren't 
limited to plants. In 1987 Ronald Sprouse 
and Harold Garner genetically engineered 
the endobactoid vaccine, now being 
adapted for human application, to prevent 
colic, a leading cause of death in horses. 
In the future, Randall Prather's research 

into the cloning. of swine may lead to the 
use of pig-to-human organ transplants, 

WHERE IS DICK? WHERE IS J ANE? 

Dick and Jane made learning to read fun 
for a generation. In the 19405, education 
Professor Ster! Artley helped pioneer the 
Dick and Jane series, which roughly par

alleled the elementary grade levels. In 
1985, Esquire columnist Bob Greene 
called him "probably the most widely 
read author writing in English ." 

The preSident and a founder of the 
International Reading Association, Artley 
came to Mizzou in 1946. In 
1950, he opened the child 
study clinic in Townsend 

wz...u. .... ? 

Pr_ help 1M, Did. 

.PIeMe help me tind s.J1y." 

Dick Mid, "We will dud Stib, 
She u. in the hoQe. 

Come, Jane. 

1 wilJ help you lind s.uy_" 
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Hall , one of the first of its kind in the 
country. Artley was a pioneer in the field 

of reading remediation. He promoted a 
then·new holistic approach to education 
and child development that focused atten· 
tion on the overall reasons for a child's 

reading difficulties rather than concen· 
trating only on the reading problem itself. 

THIS MAGNET MAKES CARS Go 
One day in 1983, General Motors gave 
MU nuclear scientist Bill Yelon a bag of 
magnetic powder it had created by acci. 
dent and asked him to find out what it 
was. Based on Yelon's work, OM devel. 

oped a magnetic substance called 
MagneQ.uench , which has cut by half the 
weight of the automaker's electric 

motors. 
Using neutron diffraction at MU's 

research reactor, Yelon studie<! its compo
sition and properties, refine<! it and dupli. 
cated it. He found it was compose<! of 
iron , neodymium and boron and found 
that it cou1d form a lightweight , brittle 
electromagnet. Before it was discovered, 
only rare and expensive elements such as 
cobalt could be used to make the magneu. 

The reactor also has developed several 

What. .tt.? 

Can you sua- what it ia?" 

"Ob,~" lauabed. JIlD8. 

"I can ".-. 
I can sue- wbat. it. ia." 
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important radiopharmaceuticals 
to relieve the pain of bone can· 
cer. These include rhenium·186 
and samarium·153 as well as 
inventions such as tberaspheres, 
which are biodegradable balls 
that target a dose of radia. 
t ion to a specific 
tumor while limit
ing damage to 
nearby healthy 
tissue. 

MUSEUM 
WORTHY 

AlongSide 
Dorothy'S ruby 
slippers and the 
original Star.Spangle<! 
Banner, a small pile of 
dirt from Sanborn Field 
rests on the Smithsonian 
Institution's shelves. 

A 1945 sample from plot 
23, collected by MU soils 

department chairman 
William Albrecht, O rad ' 19, 

provided the golden mold used to 
make the penicillin.like wonder drug 
aureomycin. 

Albrecht collected the sample for his 
friend and former MU colleague Benjamin 
Duggar, It botanist at American 
Cyanamid's Lederle Laboratories. 

The eight.acre fi eld located at the cor. 

ner of College Avenue and Rollins Road in 
Columbia is the oldest experimental field 
west of the Mississippi and a national 
landmark . But it's not me only famous 

LOOK , READERS, 

STERL ARTLEY 

DICK AND JAN!! 

~lllDl' 

HUGH STEPHENSON 

MU field . The first soil ero. 
sion experimenu in the 

nation were performe<! at 
the Duley.MilIer soil 

erosion plots on the 

southeast side of 
University 

Hospital. The 

experiments 
formed the basis 
for the Soil 
Conservation 
Sen 'ice's national 

program. 

I NEED THE 
CRASH CART

STAT! 

Where would TV doctor dramas such as 

ER be without the crash cart developed 
by physician Hugh Stephenson Jr.? 

Built in 1950 during an internship at 
New York University, the first crash cart 
included a cardiac defibrillator, which 
could deliver an electric shock directly to 
the heart to restore effective beating. 

Stephenson, AB '43, BS Med '43 , pro
fessor emeritus of surgery, also developed 
the first course in cardiopulmonary resus
citation for physicians. His textbook, 
Cardiac Arnst and Resuscitation, first 
publishe<! in 1958, is in its fourth edition. 

TOWARD THE FuTURE 

What might the future hold? One glimpse 
of its possibilities may ha\'e come this fall 
when MU launched what may be the first 
virtual reality classroom in the nation. 

Whatever changes the future may 
bring, the Unh-ersity's use of knowledge 
to impro\-e our quality of life is sure to 

continue. • 
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